Advanced flash card OFLAMERON more difficult, interesting and more effective classic flash card to memorize foreign words. Print a row of cells (with white background). Insert the missing letters to make a phrase in German.

**German language 5 (English native)**

1. **zero one - null eins**

```
N | U | L | L | E | I | N | S
```

Tape (Flash Card) for lesson 🕵️

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>zero one</th>
<th>oflameron.ru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. **two three - zwei drei**

```
Z | W | E | I | D | R | E | I
```

Tape (Flash Card) for lesson 🕵️

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>two three</th>
<th>oflameron.ru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. **four five - vier fünf**

```
V | I | E | R | F | Ü | N | F
```

Tape (Flash Card) for lesson 🕵️
You can adjust the difficulty level of the lesson. Just use a long phrase.

4. **six seven - sechs sieben**

Tape (Flash Card) for lesson 🎧
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